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ADVANCED TRANSIT VEHICLE CONSORTIUM

Los Angeles County Metrpolitan Transprttion Authority

90 Lyon Strt, MS 30-2-1

Lo Angeles, CA 90012

July 31, 2007

To: ATVCBoardofD~S ~ 0 A-4

Richard Hunt /-~ CLFrom:

Re: Status Update on Cummins ISL(g) 8.9 Liter Engine

NABI's Arculate Buses were supplied with a Cum-Westort 8.9L nara gas enge.
Ths is th firs CNG ene tht wa speifcay design an maufaed for use with CNG

fuel and is currently the only CNG engie certified and commercially available for tranit use.
When the current arculated bus options are delivered Meto will have 391 buses equipped with

these Cum-Westrt 8.9L ISL and ISL (G) naral gas enges. In adtion, 400 new
Cum-Westrt ISL(g) enges have be ordered as replacent engies for exist buses
in Meto's flee.

To date, there have be six-nie engie falures, six of which are ret faures of the same

enge. Cum-Wesrt and NABI have bot acknowleded Meto's Flee Defect
declartion on ths ene. Ongiy, Cums-Westort indicated tht the root cause
appeed to be in the fuel control syst and falures were afecg the valves, cylider liners
and pistons. Cum-Wesrt ha now backed off tht position, and ha stte tht they have

not fully idetifed the roo cause or complet falure mode for thes falures.

Stamet with NABI's VP ofField Servces and Cum-Westport's President on June 26th
and agai with NABI only on July 16th. Dunng these meetings little new inonntion was
presented and suggested tht Cum was prepared to strt a pars replacment progr for

severa compnents tht afec the fuel control syst, At th tie, it is not clea wh fuer

action(s) Cums plan to tae on ths matter. Whle Metro ha continued to request a
schedule for correcive repairs, both NABI and Cums adt that a schedule and acion plan
caot be presente until they clealy undersd the root case of the faiure. It should be note
tht all ene failures coinue to be reai by NABI and Cum-Wesrt under the
warty provisions of the bus procurement contract.

Sta contiues to work closely with both wi NABI and Cum-Wesrt to resolve the
problem. All pares will me on Augu 9th, an we contiue to hold weekly conference cals.
We will contiue to monitor ths condition closely and provide regular updates on progress.
Longer term, we are beging to explore and encourae other engine alternatives.


